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Presidents Corner  

I have lived in Spokane for the be er part of the last 17 

years, the rest was spent in Vancouver and Portland. I’m a bit 

of a fresh member, I first joined in 2016, a er many years in 

other car clubs with a mul tude of other vehicles. I was leery 

at first, of paying for a club membership, as     everything else 

I had tried were public groups, and I’m a bit s ngy, but I took 

a chance on the BMW CCA membership, and immediately I 

no ced a difference that drew us in. The atmosphere is far 

more relaxed, the people take pride in what they have, and 

there’s no shame on anyone else for what they bring to the 

table. Everyone has been extremely accep ng and friendly, 

and I am proud to know each one of you, and to be a      

member of this club. I worked with Albert quite a bit over the 

last year, trying to help keep things rolling along, ge ng to 

know what makes the machine ck, and I’m honored to have 

been so widely accepted into this role. 

Over the past 16 years I have owned 29 cars that I can recall. 

I’ve been a petrol head since I was about 7, and been      

working on cars just as long, thanks to my grandfather and 

uncles introducing me to the pride it adds to ownership. I’ve 

owned a large variety of cars, star ng with a Chrysler        

Concorde. It got me into trouble on the street because            

I thought it was really fast, typical 16‐year‐old thinking, but I 

sent it down the ¼ mile a few mes under 16 seconds, for a 

boat it wasn’t too bad. From there, once I blew the engine, I 

moved into a few imports, had a Celica, a Pulsar, and a hand 

full of Hondas. Eventually I le  for the Navy, my cars sat. 

When I returned home, we got addicted to slinging mud, 

losing paint on rocks and trees, sacrificing a few windows, up 

un l blowing yet another engine. So, we got into 4x4’s,    

mostly Datsun 720s, but had a Pathfinder and a 5.9L ZJ, ending 

on an Avalanche 2500 that I s ll have today. Then, kids         

happened, we had to grow up a li le bit. What came to follow 

was a minivan.  

I started work in North Dakota in mid‐2013, and in early 2014 

traded off the minivan for our first BMW, a 2000 e39 M‐sport 

sedan. There was an immediate connec on to that car, just 

something about it that I couldn’t describe that I didn’t feel in 

anything else I had driven. I did not know about the CCA at the 

me, but started going to BMW and Euro specific meets, ge ng 

my first taste of what a car club should be. Unfortunately for 

that E39, we had another addi on come along, so it got traded 

for a Flex in 2015. Fast forward 7 cars later to December 2015, I 

found my current E39 touring manual just outside Sea le, for a 

price I     couldn’t pass up. We drove over, bought it basically 

sight unseen, and drove it back through the mountains, on 

snow and ice, with nothing but Dunlop Sportmaxx res on it. 

Needless to say, my first trip in it was scary. Since then, we’ve 

only had 3 cars that are steady in our lives, and another 7     

random vehicles in between, but the touring has been and will 

stay the favorite. We named her Aunt Fanny a er the amply 

blessed character from the movie Robots.  

Don’t be surprised to see my whole family at most, if not all, of 

the driving tours that we make it to. My kids absolutely love 

going on drives in Aunt Fanny, especially ones with curvy roads 

and new places to visit. I have hopes that they too will be car 

junkies, and I think they are all off to a great start, especially 

ge ng to grow up with the CCA as a part of their lives. If all 

goes well, I’m hoping to have a family full of BMWs in the     

future! 
Steve Leeburg 
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Calendar of Events 

APRIL 
4—Monthly Membership Mee ng 
13—Group drive to Sandpoint  
13—Twin Falls Driving Tour—Boise Group 
20—Cars & Coffee 
27—Group drive to Tacoma and the LeMay Car Museum (Heroes 
of Bavaria exhibit) 
 
MAY 
2—Monthly Membership Mee ng 
11, 12—Lilac Parade car show 
18—Cars & Coffee 
25—Group drive to visit wineries in Chelan, possibly Stehekin 
ferry ride 
 
JUNE 
6 – Monthly Membership Mee ng 
6 –8 Fes val of Speed 
15—Leavenworth Drive—Possible meetup to caravan from 
Spokane BMW/Combine with Cars & Coffee 
22—Dinan Days hosted by Spokane BMW 
TBD—E30 Picnic 
 
JULY 
20—Cars & Coffee 
27—BMW cars salute BMW motorcycles—group event w/
Westside Motorsports  
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Tom Sparks has been in the Inland Empire Chapter of the 

BMW Club of America for 12 years and has served previously 

as the President, Vice President and Officer‐at‐Large.  Tom has 

owned eight BMWs since 1999.  His first BMW was an E36 

M3.  Tom currently owns a Dinan F80 M3, an E32 Dinan 750iL, 

a Motorrad K1300GT, and his daily driver, a 2011 328Xi.  Tom 

admires beau ful cars, of whatever marque, but finds the 

greatest joy in driving BMWs. 

Chris Brown—currently “between BMW’s" wai ng for the 

fates to show me the way to my dream car z4 M coupe :)  I 

have been a member for 16 years and have had a 

E30 conver ble a z4 and a 330xi. I have been involved with 

the Sea le and Inland Empire club for many years and have 

helped in many capaci es.   

Jus n Whi ekiend—My current car and first ever BMW is 

a 2010 335i. It’s a rear drive with the N54 and although it is an 

automa c with paddles it is one of the most fun cars I’ve ever 

driven. I have owned it for about 4 years now and I am waist 

deep in the modifica on rabbit hole. My wife Keri (newsle er 

editor) and I bought our second BMW last fall, a 2015 X1 M 

Sport with the N20. We love road tripping in that thing.  I 

joined the BMW club about 18 months ago to connect with 

like     minded Bavarian car enthusiasts and I have not been         

disappointed. Group drives are just about our favorite thing 

to do right now and I am  really looking forward to the drives 

we have scheduled for this year.   

Jay Hayes—Our operative in Boise is Jay Hayes, Jay 
works with our members in the south helping us be a more 
inclusive chapter. 

Jay enjoys a fleet of Bimmers- including 2015 X3, 2008 
528i (my UBER/Lyft Machine) and a 2000 528it (sport 
package w/5 speed Manual) Jay has also owned 325is, 
535is an M3, X5 and an X1.  

Meet the Board of Directors  
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On Saturday, February 23rd Latah Bistro played host to the 

annual IE BMW CCA Winter Banquet.  

The three course meal was superb as was the company and 

conversa on. Among the evenings highlights was the party 

game involving two plas c wrap balls containing prizes for 

whoever could unwrap the fastest with oven mi ed hands  

before the    player to the le  rolled      doubles on the dice. I 

don’t think anyone le  empty handed!  

Winter Banquet  

Outgoing President Albert Ayars gave his farewell speech, 

thanking the club for their par cipa on in the past years 

events, discussed the vo ng process for new officers, and  

touched on events for the upcoming year.  

If you were unable to a end this year consider next year! 

Great food is promised,  as well as the opportunity to        

discuss your passion (obsession) for you cars.  
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IE BMW CCA takes a look back to our ar s c start up  

Jerry Smith former BMW salesman (re red) has been 

making a lot of our mee ngs in the past year. Jerry and 

his friend Leo Dewinter ( deceased ) were instrumental 

in ge ng our chapter off the ground.    

Leo would come into the    Stewart BMW out on     

Sprague Ave and purchase cars from Jerry. They would 

be excited about the BMW brand and Leo, who trav‐

eled throughout the northwest for work, would       

discover that  Sea le area BMW enthusiasts club had 

joined up with BMW CCA back in the mid 70s. Soon 

a er in 1978 Jerry and Leo did the paper work and 

were accepted into the Na onal BMW CCA family.  

Today’s cover is one of the early covers experimented 

with for the chapters news le er. It was drawn by local 

Spokane ar st Dick Urbanak. Back then the Inland   

Empire group was new and mainly a social group with 

events ranging from    dinners to drives and get        

togethers with the Auto Sports North West group   

par cipa ng in auto crossing events.  

Inland Empire BMW CCA remains a strong advocate for 

ASNW. Later in the early 90s Sco  Adare, Steve Cassel, 

and Ken Groves were passed the baton to shape the 

group for the next decade. These three were excited 

about the growing enthusiasm for road racing and long 

road course driving. Sco , along with his board mem‐

bers, worked with the na onal CCA team and, crossing 

several speed bumps along, the way, developed a class 

“A” High Speed Driving Educa on (HSDE) and secured 

the      Spokane road race course for many years allow‐

ing members to exercise their cars and sharpen driving 

skills.  

Several of Spokane’s local racing heroes are graduates 

of the Inland Empire HSDE courses.  During those years 

the “flagging tower” (chess piece) Logo was 

used.    Later for various reasons the interest in track 

driving waned and the baton was once again handed 

over for a revitaliza on of the Inland Empire club a er 

the       na onal administra on insisted all chapters fall 

in Logo line with parameters described by BMW AG. 

The logo was once again revisited, and with harsh   

nego a ons by then president Chris Brown, a new  

design was accepted, which leaves us with our present 

Logo.      

 

Winters Fast Kart Race  

A look in the rear view mirror  

The IE BMW annual challenge, The Fast Kart winter get        

together was held this past   November. The event was 

met with fewer par cipants than is our norm, which 

made the   winning of prizes that much easer.  

The event sported copious amounts of pizza for mem‐

bers that raced or just spectated, a fun evening was 

had by all.   

The post races trophies were awarded to:  

First place‐ our former President Albert Ayars for most 

laps completed in me allo ed.   

2nd place to Dave Flogaus  

3rd place honors went to Steve Leeburg, our new    

Inland  Empire’s   President 

The members group also laid down some goals for the 

next driving season which we all agreed to muddle 

through the winter months towards spring and with 

great    an cipa on for what we like to do best, drive 

those Bimmers. 
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Contact Inland Empire Chapter member         

Tom Sparks at 509‐777‐0325 

or tsparks@lithia.com, for more informa on  

and for specific savings opportuni es. 

Board of Directors 

 

President—Steve Leeburg 

powerpack92@yahoo.com  

Vice President—Tom Sparks 

chispasta@roadrunner.com  

Secretary—Russ Lundberg 

rglmotorsports@gmail.com  

Treasurer—Jus n Whi ekiend  

jaydub7911@gmail.com  

Officer at Large—Jay Hayes 

JAY@E30DRIVEN.COM  

Secondary Officer at Large—Albert Ayars 

AlbertAyars@comcast.net  

Webmaster—Jeff Pentel 

JEFF_PENTEL@MAC.COM  

Newsle er Editors—Chris Brown  

One of Washington State's most Club‐friendly    

dealerships, offering addi onal savings on new and    

cer fied pre‐owned BMWs as well as parts and   

service to BMW CCA members.  Stop by and say 

hello, have some coffee, or take a ride with us!                            

BMW of Spokane 


